[Using polypropylene mesh in surgery for stress urinary incontinence].
Stress urinary incontinence (SUI) is defined as the involuntary leakage of urine while making an effort, such as coughing, sneezing or during activity. Since SUI generates high costs and affects the quality of life, it is important to make a proper diagnosis and, consequently, manage SUI efficiently. The objective was to know whether it is appropriate to use polypropylene mesh for SUI. A historical cohort was conducted by reviewing records of patients with SUI treated with polypropylene mesh during 2013 with a follow-up of 12 months. Urinary continence was achieved in 98% of patients at one year. The complication rate was 2%. Only 12% of patients had normal weight. The most commonly used surgery was the placement of tension-free transobturator tape. The healing average reported worldwide is 90%, while the average for complications is 10%. In this study we achieved similar results. Using polypropylene mesh for surgical correction of SUI is a safe and effective alternative; however, studies with larger populations and more extensive monitoring to clarify this situation are required.